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stop ta &Il appeals to the privy council. There-
fore the Attorney General of Engiand, in
order to reserve the right of appeal ta some
people in Ireiand against the expressed wish
of the majority of the nation, against the wili
of the parliament and government of Ireiand,
deciared nuli in the Canadian statute a clause
against which. in itseli they had no objection,
against which no appeal had ever been taken
ta the privy council, and the application of
which the privy council pronounced inad-
visable. This evidences once more the fact
that the Judicial Commit*tee of the Privy
Council is flot primarily a tribunal, but a semi-
political, semi-judicial body; and they do not
ignore that fact in England.

The Prime Minister ispoke this afternoon
of misapprehiensions existing in Canada, and
mentioned in that connection the Colonial
Laws Validity Act; but I think there is one
mnatter on which. there is even more misap-
prebiension, and that is when you hear at ail
times mention of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council as being the highest tri-
bunal of the empire. It is no such thing. No

citizen oi England is amenable ta the Judîcial
.Cniiittee of the Privy Council. The high-

est tribunal oi the realin is the committee
of the law lords oi the House of Lords. The
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council has
bcen kept as a semi-judicial and semi-political
body in order to give expression ta the right
of appeal ta the throne on the part of ail
subjects not living in England, axftl also ta
keep control over colonial legisiation. It ia
ta give ta the people oi variaus tribes and
colours, or, speaking more broadly, may I
say that it is ta give ta the inhabitants of ail
subject parts af the empire, a means of appeal
ta the king withoujt resorting ta the House
of Lords. Sa the right of appeal ta the privy
council is in itseli a brand af inferiority. It
is the highest tribunal open ta ail the in-
habitants of ail the variaus British posses-
sions who are not fully-fledged Brirtish sub-
jects of the king. That is one point ai view.

Now for a more practical point ai view.
It is true, ai course, that you may find among
the mnembers ai that august body men with
a broader knowledge af comparative law than
the judges of the Supreme Court of Canada,
because they have ta administer the iaws of
the variaus portions of the Indian Empire,
for example, which ini itself contains very
many types or traces of legisiation-Indian,
Mohammedan, British, Dutch, Portuguese,
and so farth. They have also ta administer
and interpret the constitutions ai the variaus
dominions which have grown up out oi various
circumatances, some resembling mare the con-
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stitution of the United States than the aid
unwritten constitution ai Engiand, and me
the reverse. Undoubtediy the moat emmnent
members ai that body have a broader knowi-
edge of ail iaws in force in the varions par-
tions ai the British Empire than the judgea
ai the Supreme Court af Canada, or than the
members of the House of Lords, who have ta
concern tbemselves exclusively with the ad-
ministration af Engiish law. But neverthe-
less, the argument remains wbich the ex-
Minister af Justice made this afternoon: How
can we develop in the minds ai aur Canad-ian
citizens full respect for themselves and for
their judicial institutions so long as there
remains the impression, the prejudice, if you
like, that there is no tribunal in Canada
capable ai adjudicating finally upon the iaws
of Canada, whether federal ar provincial? So
ifar as that aspect ai the question is concerned,
I think that in the interests ai the growth ai
a sense ai national responsibility and a broad
sense oi national duty there should be a
change, and I hope the change will came. I
wiil not say that I hope it wili came suddeniy,
but as soon as a well-educated public opinion
in Canada understands that aiter ail it ought
ta be possible ta secure justice within the
four corners ai this land and not be obliged
ta go across the ocean ta receive it. It ha@
been said that we do this ai aur own free
will. Oi course. There is nothing ini aur
iaws and in aur customas ai which we are not
absolute masters if we sa desire. Ail thase
reninants ai colonial subserviency that we keep,
we keep because we wish ta; but I claim thait
this is worse irom a certain point ai view
than if it were impased upon us by the supremne
will ai a parliament whose authority we stiil
acknawledged; for it means that aithougli we
hav e tbe power ai administering aur own laws
and aur owvn affairs we have not sufficient
confidence in ourseives or in the men whomn
we appoint ta aur variaus tribunais. I have
irequently hies.rd members ai the bar in this
house as well as in the aid hause in which I
sat,--I have irequently heard the Prime Min-
ister himseli do ffl, who is one ai the moat
distinguished members ai the Canadian bar-
express at times in what I thought exagger-
ated terms a great admiration for the judi-
ciary ai Canada. Weil, the best way for the
people ai Canada ta prove that they have
confidence in their own judges is nat ta be
airaid ai receiving final judgment at their
hands, instead ai going across the ocean ta
get justice.

It lias been said irequenitly, and this wiil
iorm a natural transition ta my second
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